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The Uonorable Earl L. But: nrtr 
The Secretary of Agriculture 

Dear Mr. S*Cretaryz

Reference is made to a letter (6320 Contracting) date lMarch 23,
1973, froma the Director of Admtnistrattra Services, Forest Service,
and prior correspondence, vtquestiuB var decision with respect to the
protest filed by the Wayne Manufacturaig Co. (Wayne) against any award
of a contract to the Edward Rs. Bacn Compmny (Bacon), under invitation
for bids (ITA) lbo R5-73-149, issued by the Forest Service, San
Francisco, Californiat for furnishing idx bruhb chippers.

The contracting officer proposes to oustain the Ilsyne prottst,
reject the low bid of Bacon ($3*950 each) as nonraeponeivt, and mrr.rd
the contract to Wayne ($4,101 each), thQ only other bidder responding
to the IB. For the reasons hereinafter stated, we conclude that the
IEU should be canceletd and the requirement. thirounder readvertinod.
In reaching thin conclusiou, we have considered wuments from both
Wayne and Bacon %.tich took Into account the posaible cancullation of
tle IFT,

The bidding schedule of the It1D called for a brush chippor in
accordance with an attached specification which provided in section
220 as follows:

Ponor transmisuion fros eniine to the c utter bead uhafl be
of a sufficient armount of twltiple V-belt driv.a to insure
adequate opepd and power of cutter for chipping a 6 inch
uinimum Ing. Deuign shall allow fox '.ssy adjustment and
replacent of the V-bolts, A suitabl guard shall enclse
the drive unit. An aemrgoncy cut-off nwitch ohafll bn
included which shall be connected to a control located
vithin easy reach of the operator in the leoding apron area.
The switch must be ablo to turn off the cutter hoad aaconbly
upCf artivation of the control,

That section of the mpacification to uupplementod in the bi&c.LQ;
schedule ns follouct

A braking system vill be provide' thbat wtill stop the
cutter bludes instantly upon acttvation of la control nvltch
that in ocuwly reachable frct the &pron foaling arta.
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Wayne's original protost to thiw contracting oflicer stated that
thre aton bid was nonrespousive in ukvara1 resp6ctso Out- the protest
bht crystallized to wcompas the offyct OX the abovwrquoted sectlsw
2:t0o as supplemented. ile coi4tractiht officer reports that an engls
nearing division equipment specialtut reviared the proteut tile and
found no reason to disagree with the WcyTns pvoition that the positive
braking system called for in oection 220, particularly hi thn
aupplemeitary lansuage, is not a fature of the brush chiipper offered
by Baoon. s

The Bacon brush chipper features an .flectrical push ewitch which
when activated breaks the electric circuit, severs the engint's elec-
trical functions, and thereby atops th, cutter blades, W.Wh respect
to the requtreneut that the cutter blAxdes stop instantly, Baron states
that depending on the load in the cutting bladec, itu equipment 'Jill
stop in from 3 to 15 seconds. Waynels .quipmet, employing a reoponasve
positive hydraulic brako systeno as oppo.sed to Becon's use of nnly ma
eltetrical, cut-off feature, stop. the cutter blades in 2 seconds,
regardleso of load conditions.

The contracting officer cecounte a prebli oponing convrsantioi
with a rapreaentative- of Laconia auppLiar and his interpretation of the.
infonration imparted as followas

In clause "220 " Drive" aove, Bacon refers to a 12/18/72
telephcnc conversation betweetn Karl Pchoeppner of KPS
iUsnufacturing, Inc., (US$) aud the w.anruitnod. l)S co-
fxtrsod the conversation in its latter of 1/19/72. The
caller wanted to knov if, under Clauwe 220, a hydraulic or
electric braking system was required. He was informed that
since ths clause made no distinction, any system that produend
the otated results would be in cowplicae, This coucluaion
could bh reached independently by any bidder. While Clause
220, ao supplemented, calla for a "braU:ng oyntcn that ir11
atop the cutter blades instantly," thc word "instwitly" wooi
not defined and a reasoiabla interpretation vill svf fIca
whether the result is reached by hydraulic or electric maiens.

s the contracting officer utateu, thi word "instantly" in sectico
220 ias not defined therein, In our viewl the word "instantly" as toed
in the specification leaves no room for the contracting officer's
stated willingnesn to accomodate reasonable tolerances from tbo normal
ecceptsd meaning of thc vord, Viewed in this light, both bids might
very well be considered notrooponzive to.the "instantly" requirement.
Furthonrore, we agree with the contracting officer, daspitue his
seemingly erroneous but inoperative advicit given to Bacon's supplier
before bid opening that an othor-thnn-pooltivu brok.in syatttenL would b
accuptable that the Bacon bid is nonreapoawive in that regurd.
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In wUy event, the zontracting offScer advised our Office that the
poesty.v brakin fsystem and Lnstsat stoppage oat tha cutter bladed
rnquIremants contairnd 1A sectimo fO exceed the needs of th Gaovennrmt
and would be deleted upon reprocurxentt Even thoush ouch In the castep
we cout-d not penait the stitatd requtresent to be waived Inn. 2he low
bidder, Bpcen, This is so becaiis& a waiver could repreiient a departure
from the advertised specifications md would operate to the competitive
prejudice of Wayne w1oa, optional braking syatem coots $265 and the
two bids are only $151 apart. See B-174391, April Si 1972, and 51 Coup.
Gea. 237t, 240 (1.971) anti section 1-2.005 of the Yoderal Procurnent
Regulations*

The contascttLig officer has admuittod that thw needs of the Covertmont
are overetatM. Moreover, Bacon, one of the only two biddrru reaponding
to the IF3, is ctowrty noureviponntiv thereto because of the reflertion
of that overatatimait in the 1FB, Thierefore, and ii the abseiicc of
aml evidence that the Bacon eqvaipnent would not satisfy thn actual
needs of the CovaerrLent, the aspciltctlsons aro unduly restri:titve of
competition. In tiwsa circimstanceat whilc it is regrettable that bid
prieft have beta cxptacd, the 1TE shoFld be canceled and the requirement
readvertieed with spcAlfieations dcletLrg the ritatrictita requtremcnt.
See B-169919, Jima 16, 1970, and TPR 1-'2,404-l(b)(l). The *lpecifica-
tione oxa readvertisamnt should specify wliatever reasonable tolerances
are acceptable to tha Coveranent with reasVxct to the time perlod for
thes stopping of the cutter blades. Sea 51 (Jomp. c&,, nuprau t page 242.

Ono further mCttor deserves cotmmt. Sectiou 1l of the upecificatione
stateas:

Minor deviations from this specificatinn may bo allowed where
bidder lao indicated in detail the U-atr in which bin offered
uuits dlffor from this specificatione. The Contracting Officer'u
decfr Ion w1l be final as to ar.eptability.

We have stated that. clause allcNfing diviations have no place l foar:ally
advartioed procurements since they do not gonerally poermt free and
equal, competitive bidding. See 51 Comp. Can. 518, 522 (1.972), and
&-177532, trerch 26, 1973. Tarcltore,ve beli'avo that., on readvarttscenit,
the section should be elimlnated.

Stucorely yours,

Paul G. Dombliung

For the Comptvrillor Gonerl
of the United 1'3tates

BEiSTf e&:w rwpiiflia
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